1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In the current conditions of globalization and the COVID-19 pandemic, developing nations must compete not only with each other but also with developed markets. The most important goal for both categories of states is to promote the rate of economic growth, which reflects the competitiveness of domestic entrepreneurship. The COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted the lives of every individual and the economy. The pandemic has caused a shock to pulsate the global economy. Major countries, aside from China, where the virus originated, have displayed negative growth adaptation. As a result of this significant decline, the United Nations predicts that the foreign direct investment could drop to between 5 and 15 percent, hitting the lowest levels since the 2008 financial crisis.

Innovations that implement a plan of action can be the origin of long-term relief. Because of the evolution of stakeholder capitalism, businesses can gain a source of protection to promote economic growth in the workforce, even during challenging times. With positive corporate innovation strategies and help from companies worldwide, vulnerable developing nations can withstand the hit. CSR in emerging markets has the power to shape policy, benefit workers, and society as well as innovate products of shared value worldwide.

There is no question that the impact of COVID 19 is going protract. What is essential to discover in this research are the principles different firms are going to follow. The vulnerability that firms pose during this pandemic leaves challenging decisions regarding behavior and ethical reasoning. Unfortunately, in some instances, profiteering has been used as an advancement tactic. COVID 19 has given large companies the power to control their management regarding CSR in both positive and negative ways. Fortunately, many companies have stayed ethical concerning their CSR. With different countries offering relief aid packages, it allows flexibility even during uncertain times. Innovations that implement a plan of action can be the origin of long-term relief. Because of the evolution of stakeholder capitalism, businesses can gain a source of protection to promote economic growth in the workforce, even during challenging times. With positive corporate innovation strategies and help from companies worldwide, vulnerable developing nations can withstand the hit. CSR in emerging markets has the power to shape policy, benefit workers, and society as well as innovate products of shared value worldwide.

Based on differences in macro-economic conditions, we distinguish the factors of competitiveness of business and economic growth only from the state (e.g., the openness of economy or specifics of formation and spending of budget assets). Micro-economic factors of economic growth, related to peculiarities of corporate management, remain concealed. Incomplete reflection and consideration of economic growth elements cannot ensure a successful solution to the global scientific and practical problem of modern times, increasing inequality. The decline of reasonable attempts to solve this problem with the help of isolated management of macro-economic factors (budget deficit, national debt, direct foreign investments). According to the United Nations, different countries have adopted several strategies for sustainable development. Developing markets are successfully able to cope with these strategies because of the load put on private businesses. The government\'s role results in emerging markets to be impotent as far as the implementation of practical techniques. The first attempt at emulating international practices has not been cited in expected results, as the level of corporate responsibility in emerging markets still is inadequate.

The new context arising from the COVID-19 circumstances actualizes the issue of the search for new alternative means of enacting a better corporate responsibility in emerging markets. This article\'s working hypothesis is that the microeconomic factors of corporate management largely determine the economic growth of developing markets. The anomalies of developing markets define not only the first level of responsibility of business hold but also specifics of institutionalization. That is why it is especially important to analyze the details of corporate social responsibility in developing countries as compared to developed countries, as this will allow determining the optimal institutional approach to its implementation in the interests of crisis management. This research is to clarify the role of corporate social responsibility in the time of a crisis and its priorities, which will allow improving the practices of corporate management in developed and developing countries and overcoming the situation at a time of COVID-19. The specifics of institutionalization of corporate social responsibility in the context of social distancing amid the COVID-19 pandemic are studied in this paper.

2. Theoretical Background {#sec0010}
=========================

Specifics of economic growth in countries with developing markets are in [@bib0030], [@bib0040], [@bib0065], [@bib0080], [@bib0175], [@bib0230], [@bib0240], [@bib0260], [@bib0280], [@bib0335], and [@bib0345]. The present works describe the differences in developed and developing countries\' economic growth through the prism of growth rate. It is higher in developing countries, but more stable in developed countries. Growth vectors in developed countries rely on innovations and hi-tech in developing countries. Traditions and quality of growth in developed countries accompanied by social progress, and in developing countries, it brings high social and ecological costs. However, causal connections of economic growth are studied insufficiently and are not determined by modern economic science, requiring further research. The issues of corporate management are explored in the works of such scholar as [@bib0010], [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0045], [@bib0090], [@bib0145], [@bib0160], [@bib0200], [@bib0205], [@bib0245], [@bib0285], and [@bib0295]. The existing publications reflect the essence and methodological approaches to corporate management. Still, they do not show its contribution to the provision of economic growth, which considers being a derivative of state management.

Despite the prominent level of elaboration on these issues in existing publications, the differences in perspectives of corporate governance in developing markets, and their influence on the economic growth of these markets are insufficient. This gap is to be filled by this work. The conceptual foundations of studying the practice of corporate responsibility as a social institute stand in the works of [@bib0005], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0055], [@bib0075], [@bib0100], [@bib0110], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0150], [@bib0170], [@bib0190], [@bib0235], [@bib0250], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0290], [@bib0300], [@bib0340], [@bib0325]).

These works emphasize the importance and topicality of corporate responsibility in conditions of the modern market economy. Implementing voluntary initiatives for businesses to improve their employees\' labor conditions and implementing socially significant projects creates a particular environmental protection sphere. Application of these practices on corporate responsibility in developing markets are found in the following readings: [@bib0350], [@bib0050], [@bib0355], [@bib0070], [@bib0095], [@bib0105], [@bib0115], [@bib0165], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0195], [@bib0205], [@bib0215], [@bib0220], [@bib0225], [@bib0255], [@bib0275], and [@bib0310], [@bib0060], [@bib0085], [@bib0120], [@bib0155], [@bib0360], [@bib0305].

These articles emphasize the high complexity of implementing corporate responsibility practices in emerging markets, relating to the deficit of financial resources in businesses and the transformation of market economies. However, it distorts market stimuli for a responsible company.

[@bib0315] and [@bib0320] relate specifically to the Russian National Model of economic activities within the neo-institutional theory. These articles reflect the Russian model\'s uniqueness in the market economy, which explicitly implements corporate responsibility. Despite the high-level elaboration on this topic, studies have been unsatisfactory. Abnormalities of institutionalization of corporate responsibility in developing markets compared to others are still unclear, requiring further systematic research.yandex.ru

3. Methodology {#sec0015}
==============

The research is based on the hypothetical and deductive principle and conducted in three consecutive stages. The first stage includes the determination of corporate management attributes in developing markets as compared to developed markets. The method of finding the average values of statistical data and the purpose of comparative analysis is precise. The second stage includes the purpose of the influence in peculiarities of corporate management on the economic growth of developing markets. For this, the method of multiple regression analysis is used. An optimization task for achieving the target (quick) value of the growth rate of economies of developing markets is solved according to the determined regression dependence with the help of the method of scenario analysis and optimization modeling. During the third stage, perspectives are acclaimed, and practical recommendations are given for the growth rate of developing markets using optimization of corporate management, based on the obtained solution to the optimization task.

4. Peculiarities of corporate management in developing markets {#sec0020}
==============================================================

For determining the peculiarities of corporate management, the key indicators are studied that reflect the essential characteristics of entrepreneurial activities:•Shadowization of business: Index of the level of information opening, Companies that hide revenues from taxation, aggregate tax rate;•The rationality of personnel choice -- Companies with a top female manager;•Legal protection of business: Companies conducting unofficial payments to government workers, Losses from stealing and vandalism, Index of the legal protection of business;•Accessibility of state services: Time spent on following state regulators\' requirements, the average time required for starting a business, and the number of newly registered companies;•Reliability of infrastructural provision: Lost profit from electric supply failures, Index of the effectiveness of logistics;•The complexity of conducting foreign economic activities: Average time spent on import, Average time spent on export.

The 2018 indicators are selected according to the criterion of accessibility of information -- World Bank\'s statistical databases; GDP growth at constant prices (IMF). The research objects are countries of BRICS, which present developing markets -- Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa; and five countries of the OECD with developed countries -- the USA, the UK, Australia, South Korea, and Japan.

This allowed covering all continents and excluding the geographic factor, thus receiving the most precise and authentic results of comparing developed and developing countries\' data. The first statistical data are in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Indicators of economic growth and corporate management.Table 1IndicatorsBrazilRussiaIndiaChinaSouth AfricaUSAUKAustraliaSouth KoreaJapanIndex of the level of information opening, points 0 (lowest opening)-10(highest opening)5.06.08.010.08.07.410.08.07.07.0Companies that hide revenues from taxation, % of companies51.440.759.249.540.328.432.725.643.724.1Companies conducting unofficial payments to government workers, % of companies12.520.516.610.715.15.67.85.114.06.3Losses from stealing and vandalism, % of annual sales of damaged companies6.93.02.70.52.40.20.10.20.30.1Time spent on following the requirements of state regulators, % of the time of companies\' top management14.214.71.90.95.90.10.10.10.10.1Average time spent on import, days4.07.05.05.03.03.03.02.03.03.0Average time spent on export, days3.05.04.03.03.03.02.01.02.02.0Average time required for starting business, days79.510.129.822.945.05.64.52.54.012.2Companies with a top female manager, % of companies14.620.18.913.85.358.655.459.736.134.3Index of the legal protection of business points 0(weak)-12(strong)2.08.08.04.05.011.07.011.05.05.0Lost profit from electric supply failures, % of annual sales of damaged companies1.92.03.71.31.40.50.40.30.60.5Aggregate tax rate, % of companies' commercial revenues68.447.555.367.328.943.830.747.533.147.4Number of newly registered companies18,393433,46493,7141,534,982376,727987,346663,616246,62396,15511,886Index of the effectiveness of logistics, 1(low)-5(high)3.12.63.43.73.73.94.13.73.73.9Growth of GDP in constant prices, %1.7481.4447.6856.1681.5692.5191.4572.9992.8350.586Source: Compiled by the authors based on [@bib0330] and [@bib0140].

A comparison of developed and emerging markets envisages averaging the values of the given indicators. For obtaining the most precise average values, the following algorithm of their calculation is used:•Calculation of direct average for all five countries;•Determination of deviation of the values of each country from the direct average value;•Determination of the highest deviations (bold crossed);•Calculation of specified average values with the exclusion of the strongest deviations.

Results of the averaging indicators of corporate management in developed and developing markets are in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Averaging of indicators of corporate management.Table 2IndicatorsDeveloping marketsDeveloped marketsAverageDeviationSpecified average valueAverageDeviationSpecified average valueBrazilRussiaIndiaChinaSouth AfricaUSAUKAustraliaSouth KoreaJapanIndex of the level of information opening, points 0 (lowest opening)-10(highest opening)7.400.680.811.081.351.087.407.880.941.271.020.890.897.88Companies that hide revenues from taxation, % of companies48.211.070.841.231.030.8448.2130.890.921.060.831.410.7830.89Companies conducting unofficial payments to government workers, % of companies15.080.831.361.100.711.0015.087.760.721.010.661.800.817.76Losses from stealing and vandalism, % of annual sales of damaged companies3.10n/a0.970.870.160.772.150.181.110.561.111.670.560.18Time spent on following the requirements of state regulators, % of the time of companies' top management7.521.891.950.250.120.787.520.101.001.001.001.001.000.10Average time spent on import, days4.800.831.461.041.040.634.802.801.071.070.711.071.072.80Average time spent on export, days3.600.831.391.110.830.833.602.001.501.000.501.001.002.00Average time required for starting business, days37.46n/a0.270.800.611.2026.955.760.970.780.430.69n/a4.15Companies with a female top manager, % of companies12.541.161.600.711.100.4212.5448.821.201.131.220.740.7048.82Index of the legal protection of business points 0(weak)-12(strong)5.400.371.481.480.740.935.407.801.410.901.410.640.647.80Lost profit from electric supply failures, % of annual sales of damaged companies2.060.920.971.800.630.682.060.461.090.870.651.301.090.46Aggregate tax rate, % of companies' commercial revenues53.481.280.891.031.260.5453.4840.501.080.761.170.821.1740.50Number of newly registered companies491,4560.040.880.19n/a0.77230,574401,125n/a1.650.610.240.03254,570Index of the effectiveness of logistics, 1(low)-5(high)3.300.940.791.031.121.123.303.861.011.060.960.961.013.86Source: authors\' calculations.

It is necessary to compare the average values of corporate management indicators in developing markets to average values of these indicators in developed markets and to determine their differences ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3The ratio of indicators of corporate management in developed and developing markets.Table 3Characteristics of entrepreneurial activitiesIndicatorsThe average value for developing countries/\
The average value for developed countriesShadowization of businessIndex of the level of information opening points 0 (lowest opening)-10(highest opening)0.94Companies that hide revenues from taxation, % of companies1.56Aggregate tax rate, % of companies' commercial revenues1.32The rationality of personnel selectionCompanies with a top female manager, % of companies0.26Legal protection of businessCompanies conducting unofficial payments to government workers, % of companies1.94Losses from stealing and vandalism, % of annual sales of damaged companies11.94Index of the legal protection of business, points\
0(weak)-12(strong)0.69Accessibility of state servicesTime spent on following the requirements of state regulators, % of the time of companies\' top management75.20Average time necessary for starting business, days6.49Number of newly registered companies0.91Reliability of infrastructural provisionLost profit from electric supply failures, % of annual sales of damaged companies4.48Index of the effectiveness of logistics,\
1(low)-5(high)0.85The complexity of conducting foreign economic activitiesAverage time spent on import, days1.71Average time spent on export, days1.80Source: authors\' calculations.

It is Simplest to present the obtained results in the form of a polygon of corporate management competitiveness in developing markets. The average values of corporate governance indicators in developed markets will be considered models and equal 1; the ratio of corporate management indicators in emerging markets and the model values are determined.

The indicators that characterize corporate management positively (e.g., the index of the level of information opening), are compared by finding the values of developing markets to the values of developed markets (direct ratio). On the contrary, the indicators that characterize corporate management negatively (e.g., companies that hide revenues from taxes) are compared by finding ratios of the values of developed markets to the values of developing markets (reverse ratio). For each characteristic, a direct average of the values of the corresponding indicators is found. The obtained results are as follows in developing markets:•Forced shadowization of business, caused by a low level of information on entrepreneurial activities and hiding revenues from taxation due to high tax level; however, it slightly (22%) exceeds shadowization of business in developed markets -- 0.78;•The irrationality of personnel selection is related to people occupying offices in the company not based on their competence but on personal motives of management, which leads to age, gender, and other inequality of employees; it is by 74% less rational than in developing markets -- 026;•More active risk management due to a low level of the legal protection of business, related to forced corruption (unofficial payments to government employees), losses from stealing and vandalism, and legal vulnerability (non-observation of the terms of concluded contracts); it is much (by 57%) lower than with developed markets -- 0.43;•Low flexibility and mobility of business due to low accessibility of state services, which is caused by a large volume of time spent for following the state\'s requirements, which leads to low business activity (smaller number of registered companies); it is much (by 64%) lower than in developed markets -- 0.36;•Non-optimality of business processes due to low reliability of infrastructural provision of business, which is related to the lost cost of business due to failures in electric energy supply and ineffectiveness of logistics; it is much (by 46%) lower than in developed markets -- 0.54;•Forced orientation at internal (domestic) markets due to the complexity of foreign economic activities, which is caused by substantial volumes of time spent for import and export; it is much (by 43%) lower than in developed markets -- 0.57.

These peculiarities show that the competitiveness of business in developing markets is much smaller (on average, by 51%) than in developed markets. Such sharp differences cannot but influence economic growth. It is most practical and simplest to conduct an in-depth analysis of the influence of corporate management\'s peculiarities on the developing markets\' economic growth.

5. Influence of corporate management on the economic growth of developing markets {#sec0025}
=================================================================================

The regression analysis results of the dependence of economic growth on indicators of corporate governance in developing markets are shown in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} .Table 4Results of regression analysis of the dependence of economic growth on indicators of corporate management in developing markets.Table 4*VariablesCoefficients регрессииVariables*Growth GDP in constant pricesY-crossing3.9137309Index of the level of information openingVariable at x~1~0Companies that hide revenues from taxationVariable at x~2~0Companies conducting unofficial payments to government workersVariable at x~3~0Losses from stealing and vandalismVariable at x~4~0Time spent on following the requirements of state regulatorsVariable at x~5~−0,425496Average time spent on importVariable at x~6~0Average time spent on exportVariable at x~7~0Average time required for starting a businessVariable at x~8~−0.047691Companies with a top female managerVariable at x~9~0Index of the legal protection of businessVariable at x~10~0Lost profit from electric supply failuresVariable at x~11~0Aggregate tax rateVariable at x~12~0.1127774Number of newly registered companiesVariable at x~13~−2.52E-06Index of the effectiveness of logisticsVariable at x~14~0Source: authors\' calculations.

The data in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} show that the following factors predetermine the GDP growth in constant prices in the countries with developing markets (y):•time spent on following the requirements of state regulators (x5 -- reverse dependence);•average time required for starting a business (x8 -- reverse dependence);•aggregate tax rate (x12 -- direct dependence);•the number of newly registered companies (x~13~ -- reverse dependence).

The function of the determined regression dependence has the following form: y = 3.9137309-0.425496\*x~5~-0.047691\*x~8~+0.1127774\*x~12~-2.52E-06\*x~13~. This means that when the time spent on following state regulators\' requirements increases by 1%, the rate of economic growth increases by 0.42%. When the average time required for starting a business increases by 1 day, the rate of economic growth increases by 0.04%. When the aggregate tax rate increases by 1%, the rate of economic growth increases by 0.11%. When the number of newly registered companies increases by 1 percent, the rate of economic growth is virtually unchanged (the regression coefficient tends to zero).

A high correlation of 99.99% (tends to 100%) shows the reliability of the compiled regression model.

The growth rate of the global economy constituted 3.152% in 2017. The average growth rate of the economy of countries with developing markets represented 3.723% in 2017, which is higher than the average global level. However, this is not enough for overcoming the underrun from the countries with developed markets -- for this; emerging markets should have a growth rate of the economy that is at least twice as high as the present one -- i.e., 7.446% (3.723%\*2).

This allows formulating the conditions of the optimization task that is solved automatically in Microsoft Excel:•target function: multiple regression dependence y(x5, x8, x12, x13), should constitute 7.446;•variables: x5, x8, x12, x13;•limitations: x5≥3.76, x8≥18.73, x12≤69.52, x13≥344,019 -- are to ensure the achievability of optimization values of the variables in practice. For this, optimization values x5 and x8 should not be lower than the current values by more than 50%; optimization value x12 should not be higher than its current level by more than 30%, and optimization value x~13~ should not be lower than its current level by more than 30%).

As a result, we received the following values of variables that ensure optimization of the target function (achievement of growth of the economy of countries with forming markets by 7.446% per year on average):•x~5~ = 5.18 - time spent for following the requirements of state regulators should be reduced by 68%;•x8 = 25.99 - average time required for starting a business should be reduced by 68%;•x12 = 69.52 - aggregate tax rate should be increased by 30;•x13 = 344,019 - The number of newly registered companies should be increased by 69%.

6. Perspectives and recommendations for accelerating the growth rate of developing markets on the optimization of corporate management {#sec0030}
======================================================================================================================================

Macroeconomic conditions in which business is functioning determine the peculiarities of corporate management, including in developing markets. A more robust growth rate in emerging markets requires implementing complex and interconnected measures at the national and organizational levels. The following mechanism of accelerating the growth rate of developing markets through optimization of corporate management is offered. The structure of accelerating growth in emerging markets through the optimization of corporate governance is implemented based on a two-stage algorithm. The first stage is creating a favorable institutional environment for the development of business by performing the following measures at the state level:•Increase of legal protection of business (development of contractual law);•Increase of accessibility of state services (development of E-government);•Increase of reliability of infrastructural provision of business (investments into the infrastructure);•Simplification of conducting foreign economic activities (reduction of customs barriers).

This will establish favorable conditions for manifestations of corporate social responsibility, an increased rate of economic growth, and accelerated recovery from the COVID-19 crisis.

The above measures aim to prepare macro-economic conditions for future micro-level changes related to the optimization of corporate management.

The second stage includes the modernization of business based on the latest information and communication technologies and the optimization of corporate management by online marketing. The state stimulates the creation of new companies (through information & consultation and credit & subsidy support for entrepreneurial initiatives of the population) and nominal and gradual growth of the level of business taxation.

Also, a possibility supports simple electronic registration and accounting of online business and a reduction of requirements from the state to online marketing. This becomes possible since online business, unlike traditional, does not require premises, equipment, and, secondly, needs only a small number of employees. There is no need to verify the observation of complex sanitarium and epidemiological and other requirements that are usually before traditional business.

Also, the online form of doing business envisages its maximum transparency and, therefore, a state control. This allows for full automatization of online business and state interaction, including online document turnover and online corporate accounting. Thus, it is possible to perfect corporate management, which will have the following features:•maximum openness (de-shadowization);•the rationality of personnel selection;•minimum risk management;•increased flexibility and mobility of business;•optimality of business processes;•expansion of markets of sales and supplies (development of foreign economic activities).

As a result, the growth of business activity and the increase of business competitiveness in developing markets will be ensured, as well as the state\'s tax revenues. This will provide resources for further state stimulation of the economy\'s development and stimulate future economic growth of developing markets. However, in social distancing conditions due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the growth of business activity will be slow. The actions of most companies with a traditional form of organization contradict the idea of remote realization of goods and services, and consumers -- under the influence of government requirements and/or own preferences (danger of infection) -- avoid social interactions. Therefore, corporate social responsibility amid the COVID-19 pandemic should aim at the flexible growth of business activity given new consumer preferences and the transformation of business in a remote form, which envisions the slight realization of products.

7. Overview of the practice of corporate responsibility in developing markets {#sec0035}
=============================================================================

Developed markets compared to undeveloped markets demonstrate a free-access report on corporate responsibility. As seen in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} , most developing markets in 2018 are on the lower side, sitting below the global average (72%). We can see that the average global level for Nigeria is 88%, Brazil 85%, Chile 83%, Romania 74%, and Russia at 72%. Most countries stay above an average of 72%. We can see clearly that countries like Sweden, Canada, Australia, and Germany remain at higher levels based on the corporate responsibility shown in their open-access reports.Fig. 1Ranking of developing markets with the distribution of free-access reports on corporate responsibility in 2018.Fig. 1Source: Compiled by the authors ([@bib0210]).

An important note to consider in emerging markets is government requirements shown in the open-access reports. Notably, high efficiency reflects on large businesses that dominate the economy of developing markets. Russia, which traditionally specializes in oil and gas production, holds high levels of open-access corporate responsibility reports, as practice in this field is mandatory. In 2018, the oil and gas industry was ranked first among all economic spheres to distribute open-access reports on corporate responsibility (81%) ([@bib0210]).

The second issue is the separation of corporate responsibility from core businesses. In developing markets, access reports are published separately from corporate financial statements, compared to in developed markets; corporate responsibility is published in key corporate reports. For example, 81% of businesses in the United States publish information on corporate responsibility in their corporate financial statements. In the UK, Denmark, 86% is present. In Mexico, integrated reports are 21% of businesses and 15% in Poland. Russia lingers behind with less than 5%.

Additionally, corporate responsibility is a formality for most business structures. However, in 2018, only five businesses from Brazil, four from India, four from Russia and two from Mexico, and one from Saudi Arabia entered the global ranking of 250 enterprises that showed high corporate responsibility. France only held twenty, as well as ten from the UK and 18 from Germany ([@bib0210]).

Lastly, we concluded that the volume of corporate financing responsibility is low. In 2018, the leading share of global investments placed by businesses accounted for \$22,890.14 billion in developed markets. Western European countries accounted for the following: Western-Europe (\$10,039.57 billion), USA (\$8,723.22 billion), Canada (\$1,085.97 billion), Australia, and New Zealand (\$515.73 billion) and Japan (\$473.57 billion)---all information taken from annual KPMG Report. Overall, investment in business structures of developed markets amounted to \$2,052.08 billion (8.96%).

These features show that the practice of corporate responsibility is evident in emerging markets. Thisshould influence the institutionalization of this practice, making it more visible in large businesses. At the same time, financing of the measures of corporate responsibility characterizes them only indirectly -- as it shows only that investment resources are allocated for conducting the planned actions. Depending on the specific features of business taxation, financing of responsibility could take the form of tax optimization, i.e., reducing the tax liabilities of companies. That is why the data of corporate reports -- especially large companies -- could be formal and supply little information. However, they show that corporate responsibility is one of the integral components of doing business in developing markets, as it receives regular financing.

In the conditions of social distancing caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, a perspective direction of development of corporate social responsibility is the transfer of employees to a remote form of working and organization of the remote interaction between a company, consumers, and other concerned parties (e.g., investors, creditors, and state regulators). Digital technologies open broad perspectives for improving the practices of corporate social responsibility in the conditions of social distancing due to the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, virtual and alternate reality technologies allow consumers to select products that usually require social interactions and visits to stores (e.g., clothing or footwear).

It is necessary to develop a legal framework for the regulation of entrepreneurship in developing countries for the successful implementation of recommendations made. It is Simplest to adopt national standards for the preparation and submission of corporate social responsibility reports. In the conditions of social distancing caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, corporate social responsibility reporting standards should include such indicators as enabling employees to work remotely and achieving a higher level of sanitation in workplaces that cannot be converted to remote working. In addition, standards should require that corporate social responsibility reporting be necessarily made available to the public on the internet. Corporate social responsibility reporting in the conditions of social distancing caused by the COVID-19 pandemic should be monitored and controlled using smart technologies (Artificial Intelligence) to achieve full monitoring coverage. E-government is the most effective approach to regulation.

8. Conclusions {#sec0040}
==============

Evidence shows that the duration of the state\'s involvement in responsible business must stay involved throughout the process, which cannot happen if there are market regulation terms. Therefore, this paper offers the concept of quick finishing for the operation of responsibility in developing markets. Regarding interested parties, this regulation envisages the formation of the culture of responsible consumption, business cooperation, and growth of employees\' labor awareness. This will allow solving the real contradiction and harmonizing business interests related to the refusal of corporate responsibility and ignoring the needs and requirements of interested parties. A new task for the state is to search for flexible mechanisms of indirect regulation by creating favorable and stimulating conditions for implementation. This shows the necessity for public monitoring and control over corporate accountability with the involvement of independent---e.g., audit, expert, and analytical---companies.

Peculiarities of corporate management (i.e., micro-economic factors) predetermine the differences between developed and developing markets. Adverse global economic circumstances at the time of COVID-19 and changing macro-economic environment leads to reinforcing anomalies of corporate management in emerging markets. We have found such as forced shadowization of business, the irrationality of personnel choice, and more active risk management. Additionally, expenditures and lack of pricing competitiveness due to a low level of the legal protection of activity, little flexibility and mobility of business due to low accessibility of public services, non-optimality of business processes due to low reliability of infrastructural provision of business, and forced orientation at internal (domestic) markets due to complexity of conducting foreign economic activities.

A new growth rate envisions corporate management\'s optimization by reducing time spent for the execution of state\'s requirements and paid for starting a business, growth of tax load on business, and growth of the number of created companies in developing markets. Perspectives of this optimization envisage initial improvement of the macro-economic environment for doing business, for which it is recommended to build E-government. At the micro-level, it requires an intensification of online business development with the corresponding state stimuli. Also creating maximum openness, the rationality of personnel selection, minimum risk management, increased flexibility and mobility of company, optimality of business processes, and development of different economic activities.

Although low requirements for corporate responsibility are set in the emerging world, our findings show insufficient marketing tactics, little consumer awareness, and the workforce\'s weak power. Responsible business culture is not evident, but it would require righting shadowization and implementing standards of reports on corporate responsibility. Successful implementation of this concept will allow making the practice of corporate responsibility extremely popular and finish the process of institutionalization in developing markets.

In light of social distancing caused by the COVID-19 pandemic corporate social responsibility goes to a new level. In both developing and developed countries, one of the most widespread manifestations of corporate social responsibility is the entrepreneurship's transition to the remote form of activities. This envisages provision of remote employment for workers and online purchase of goods and services for consumers.
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